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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KAUSPEJLL
KAUSPEIL, MONTANA

I), n. I'KEI.KIt, Pten., f. J. I.EnEKT, V. PfCl., It. K. WEOSTEU, Cash., W. U. t.AWBON, A. Caih.
TransacU ft general banking bualnnra. Draft! Itaued, available In alt cities of tbe United

States ind Kuroie, Hong Kong and Manila. Collections made on favorable terms.

LADD &. TILTON, Bankers Portland, Oregon
Established In 18M. Transact a General llanklng Dullness. Interest allowed on tlmo de

poilts. Collections made at all points on favorabto forms. Letters of Credit Issued avallablo In
l:uroK) and the Eastern Btatos. MRht Kxohaniro and Telegraphic Transfers sold on New York,
Washington, Chicago, 8t. Louis, Denver. Omaha, fan Francisco and various point In Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Moutnnn and llrltlsh Columbia. Exchange sold on Loudon, l'arls, Berlin,
Frankfort and Hong Kong.
"""

UNITED STATES' NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

J. C. Al.V8VOIlTIt, I'ru-ldo- W. II. AYKH. t. II. W. Cashier
a. i. tritium, Assisiaui uasnior.

Transact, a gcnoral banking business. Drafts Issued, avallablo In all cities of the United
States and Kuropo, Hong Kong and Manila. Collection mado on favorable terrrii.

NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AMD OAK

FIRST NATIONAL
Capital,

Surplus, $1,000,000

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of NoHhYakknm, Wash.
BmmMml mnS Smutlum 91SO,BBB BO

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
w. M. LAM) CIIA9 CARPKNTKIl

Trctldent Vice I'rcsldent

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Walla Walla, Washington, (tint National Hank In tho State.)

Transacts a General Banking Business., CANTAL 1100,003. SUilPM't 1100,000.

tKVI AKKENY, 1'resldent. A. II. REYNOLDS.

JOHN V. RYAN, l'ro. D.J. HKNNKSHKY, Vice Proa. JOHN 0. MORONY, Caihler
K. J. 1I0WMAN, Amt. r. MARK HKINNER, Ant. Caihler.

THE PIRST NATIONAL BANK OF GREAT fALLS, MONTANA
Capital, $200,000. UNITED STATES DcpoilU

A8800IATK 1IANKH; Daly Hank A Truit Co,, llnttei Dalv Hank St Trmt Co., Anacnuda

THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
TAOOMA,

UNITED STATES DEPOSIT ART
OmmHml $200,000 Surmh 9800,000

SAVINSS DEPARTMENT
OKKlCKItH-ClicitcrTho- rnc, Inildont: Arthur Albcrtann, Vfro I'roildent and Caihler;

f'redvrlck A. Rico, .Militant Caihlor; Dulbcrt A. Young, Aml-ta- ni Caihler.

JNO, C. AINHWORTH, Pro. JNO. . 1IAKKR,
A.U. I'RICIIARI), Caihler. H.

BCHMKEIt,

STREETS.

DEPOSITARY $1,200,000

WASH.

THE FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY BANK
General Banking CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $390,000 Sale Deposit Vault

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT! Interest at tho Rate ol 8 r cent per Aniitim, Credited y

TACOMA, WA8HINQTON

AI.FRKI) C0OI.IDUK, l'rct. A. F. McCl.AINl. Vlco Prci AARON KUIIN, Vlco 1'rei.
CHAS. i:. UCRIIUiR, Caihler. D. C. WOQDWARD, Ami. Caihler.

THE COLFAX NATIONAL BANK of Oolfax Wmsh.
Oamltal, t120,000.00

Trnncncts it general banking buaincH-i- . Special facilities for handling Eastern
Washington and Idaho items.

W. K.

DAVID ASKKOAARD, LEW
Vice

Intoruiit on

Or PORTLANDBANK OR13001N

$000,000
Deposits, $13,000,000

W.I..STK1NWKU, A. H. CI.INE
Castilcr Assistant Cashier

Vice I'rcildeuU A. It. 1IURF0KD, Caihler

Vlco Prea. I' C. KAU'KMAN,?d Vlco l'rc.
P. 1IA8KKI.I., JR., AMlitant Caihler.

ESTABLISHED
18H1

A. HUNTOON, II.COSTAIN,
Caihlor Ant. Caihlor

Tlmo Deposit
Minn,

n

CLEAVER W. I. HRENIIOI.TK
Ant. Caihler Ant. Caihler

KETTKNIIACII, Prci. J. ALEXANDER, Vlco I'rei. GEO. II. KKBTKIt, Canl.lor.

LEWISTON NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $215,000.00

Capital recently Increased from IW.OOO to 1100.000 Hurpltii'tncreaocd from f.V),OOU to 1100,000
DlltECTOItri-J- oi. Alexander, 0. 0. llunnoll, J. II. Murrli, Grace K. Pfamin. It. 0. Reach,

CI, II. Keiter, W, K. Koltenbach, (. E. (Itiern.ey, Win. A. I.lbort, J no. W. (Ilveiii, A. Kreldenrlch,
Twenty-tw- o Years a National Bank. Oldest Bank in Lewrston, Idaho.

Send Your Washington, Idaho and
Montana Business to the

OLD lNATIOINAL, BANK
Spokane Washington
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MoorolicucJ, IVllnnoidotd
JOHN I.AMIJ,

President I'roildent

Pulcl

Docs
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of East Grand Forks,
Farm Loans Negotiated. Flro niul Cyclono Insuinnea Written.

General Banking RusldesH.
Capltil, 140,000 K, ARNKSON, Pro. 0. It. JAC0I1I Caihlor

4 ror Cent InturuHt 1'itlU on Tlmo DupotsltM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BISMARK, NORTH DAKOTA

Emtmkllahmd In 1B7B. OmmMml, 0100,000. Inffmt Pmld mm Tlmm DmffmHm
C. II. LITTI.K, President. V. P. KENDRICK, Vice President.

H. M. 1'YE, Cashier. J. 1 IIEU., Ant. Cashier.
OEMERAL BAMKIItm BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

THE JAMES RIVER NATIONAL BANK
Of JAMESTOWN, NORTH DAKOTA.

The Oldest and Largest Banking House in Central North Dakota
Collections nude on all point in North Dakota. Foreign and domestic exchange bough

and sold. Telegraph transfers to all parts of America.

THE FIRST lNATIOINAL, BAINK
OR DUL.UTH, MINNESOTA.

CAPITAL. eaoO.OOO SURPLUS 73H.OOO

U. S. Government Depositary.
OCOROE 1'AI.MRIt . I.. MEYKRS QEO.

Preildent Caihler

.

ARTHUR

U

,

La Grande National Bank "dBSS
Oamltal ami Sural, $120,000

DIRECTORS: J. M. Berry. A. B. Conlej, V. J. Iloluiei, K. M. Byrklt, F. I Meyer, fieo, I,
Cleaver, Geo. I'almer.

The iVlerchants INational Bank:
Of at. Raul, MlnnuHotn

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital, 1,000,000.00 Surplus, $4S0,000.00

Tranaaeta u ueneral bunklnx buHlnstut. Corruananduncu liivltud
OFFICERS-KEN'NE- TH CLARK, l'resldent: OEO. II. PRINCE, Vice Tretldcnt, II. W

TARKER, Caihler: II. VAN VLECK, Aiilttant Ca.hler.
PIUKCTOKS-Crawfo- ril Uvlngiton, Kenneth Clark, J. II. Skinner. W. Hill, Geo. l

Prince, C. II. lilgelow, H. It. Noyei, V. M. Watklm, U P. Onlmy, K. 11. Ktllogg, E. N. b'aunderi.
Thoma A. Marlow, W , B. Partoiu, J. M. Ilannaford, flurlv P. Noyei.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

In a Condensed Form for Oar

Bosy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Resume of the Lest Important but
Not Lest Interesting Events '

of the Past Week.

The murder of policemen in Poland
continues. ,

Japanese goods have supplanted all
others in Corea.

Many officers are involved in a navy
scandal at San Franci"co.

Another Chicago bank has failed as a
result of Stensland's crimes.

Ex-Unit- States Senator Tnrner, of
Waiuington, is mentioned as Bryan's
running' mate.

France has resolved to make no con
cessions to tbe Catholics and cay con
flscate churches.

A member of the late Russian parlia
ment has beon arretted as a leader of
agrarian dieordors.

R. B. Brown, of Z.nesvll'o, Oil),
has been oloctod cominandor-ln-chlo- l of
tho National U. A. R.

DIoro Mendoza, minis
ter to tho United States, doclarn that
President Reyes is a traitor,

A socond grand Jury has beon called
at Ohiago to tnnulro into locont rebates
gfiven the Standard Oil company.

Tho Milvraukco Avenue State bank,
of Chicago, has dolcarael a 20 per cent
dividend for depositors. More will be
paid later.

Secretary Root has arrived at Bucnas
Ayres.

Mad Mullah hua received a disastrous
defoat.

Negotiations looking to a Russo Jap
ancso Ashing treaty havo been com
menccd.

It is likely that tho War department
will concentrate all colored troops at
ono post.

Many Republican stato .conventions
are declaring in favor of Roosevelt for
a third term.

Peasants in Southern Russia are rav
aging tho country and tho troops refute
to Are on them.

A plot to assassinate the president ol
Cuba was discovered just in time to
frustrate the plans.

Tho powers aro expected to make
strong representations to Greece. The
trouble is over the barbarous acta of
Qreek marauders in Maccdona.

Government inquiry into tho rela-
tions between the railroads entering
Toledo, Ohio, and the ice trust show
the two to be working hand In hand,

A warrant has boon issued for tho ar-

rest of V. R, Vice, formerly coast pas
senger ascut of the Union Pacific. Vlco
is charged with ember-slln- $10,000
three years ago. If e had been In hid
ing until the San Francisco disaster of
April 18, when ho reappearod, believ
ing tho papers incriminating him had
been destroyed.

Tho National G. A R, is in conven-
tion at Minneapolis.

Crops havo been damaged by unpre-
cedented rains, in Virginia.

The sultan of Turkey lias rewarded
bis physician by elevating him to the
rank of general.

With the exception of St. Petersburg,
Russia, and Rome, Italy, Chicago leads
the world in crime.

A Birmingham, Alabama, bank teller
and confederates have been arrested for
wholesale stealing.

The banks of tho Chicago Clearing
House association havo offered a re-

ward of $5,000 for the capture of Stens
land.

The Rhine A Moselle Insurance com
pany, ol Uermany, has announced that
it will not pay its $2,000,000 liabilities
In San Francisco.

The sultan b! Morocco is considering
the question of moving tho capital from
Fez to Morocco City in order to be more
secure from bandits.

New York is waglug a war against
tbe Coney Island street car lines. A
fare of 10 cents is charged, which tbe
courts bold is not legal and the people
are righting to keep from paying more
than 6 cents. Thousands are being
assaulted by the company's employes
and are thrown from tbe cars on refusal
to pay the additional fare.

The Longworlha have returned from
hurope.

There has been a wholesale slaughter
of police spies in Poland,

The Russian War department Is
planning to rebuild tbe navy.

CASHIER BACKED BOOKIES.

Herlng Represented Hlmsolf Wealthy
Man Seeking "Suckers."

Chicago, Aug. 17. Absolute proof
that Henry Herlng, coBhier of the
wrecked Milwaukee Avonuo Stato bank,
was financial backer of a bookmaking
syndicate which laid odds on horse-
races, was brought to light late today,
when Inspector Shinny found a check
made payablo to Harry M. Smith, who
for years ran tho Buffet at CO South
State street, and whoso placo was closed
this spring, because of running a hand-
book, that handbook bolng none othor
than that run by tho Bjndlcnto headed
by Horing, but whoso name never ap-
peared as connected with it until to-
day. Other men in the syndicato were
Charles Francis, Thomas Rowe, Walter
Frantzen, Harry Thorpe and Honry
Troy.

All tboto men wore interviewed by
the inspector and all admitted that
they were connocted with tho book, but
denied that they knew Herlng was con
nected with any bank, and said that he
represented that ho was n wealthy
man, and that ho wanted to Incroano
his wealth by separntlng "a few suck
era from their loose change"

BUYS ST PAUL SYSTEM.

Harriman Secures Railroad Coveted
by dames J. Hill.

Naw York, Aug. 17. It can bo au
thorlUtivol. stated that control of tho
Chicago, Milwaukoe A St. Paul rail
road has pasted into the hands of E.
II. Harriman, via tho Southorn Paclfio
Railroad company, which la controlled
by tho Union Paclfio Railroad com-
pany, the main Harriman concorn. A
rumor to tho effect that Harriman
sought to own tho St. Paul property
baa been heard on various occasions of
lato, but not until today could it bo
learned from a competent nuthorlty
that thero was good foundation for the
report.

Ai a railroad deal this purchase of
tho St. Paul by Harriman is moro

than tho coup by which he
secured tho Illinois Central control
nearly a year ago. Harriman had for
years been an Important factor in tho
Illinois Central managotufnt, but until
now he has never been mentioned in
connection with St. Paul.

The present deal Is also interesting
from the fact that in 1000 James J.
Hill, Harrlman's arch enemy in the
railroad arena, made strenuous efforts
to purchase the St. Paul, but was ro
fused control by tho same Standard Oil
interetts which with uillingnoss tureeJ
the property over o Harriman.

PEOPLE GROW CALLOUS.

Eye Witness Describes Warsaw After
Outbreak of Terrorists.

London, Aug. 17. Tho Tribune's
Wareaw correspondent telegraphs n do
scription of the scones witnessed by
him after the disturbances Wednesday.

"The hospital surgeons, fatigued by
tholr labors,' he says, "wore unnblo
to attend to cases, and wounds regarded
as fatal were left to take their course.

"The scenes in the morgues woro
horrlblo. In ono I counted 32 civilian
bodies, all dirty and drceeod as t hoy
fell.

"Tho people have grown callous
with too much death. I heard a young
girl laugh heartily at the eight of a
woman whoso brain-pa- n had been torn
off by a bomb.

"In one hospital I saw a youth who,
when Layoneted yesterday, fcignod
death. The soldiers trod over him and
their litMvy boots crushed his fingers
to a pulp, hut he euccetBfully stood the
ordeal. Ifo was carried to tho morguo,
when it was discovered ho was aliro
He is now progressing favoiably.

"Last night resulted in an orglo of
blood in the Jewish quarter. Tho num-
ber of persons clubbed or bnyonetod ex
ceeds three hundred.

"The morgues are crowded with
dead. The bodies were arrayed iu
rows, the clothes dirty with the flltti
of the streets where they fell. No
effort was made to do more than pile
tbe corpses in morgues, and very little
has been done towards (identifying
them. Relatives and riends of those
who lost their lives are fearful of
brutal treatment at the hands of tno
authorities if they visit the morgues."

Oldest Fxed Date in History.
Chicago, Aug. 17. Professor James

H . ilrendsted has announced in an
article in the Biblical World that the
"oldest fixed date in history" Is 4241
B, 0. In that year the calendar was
established, the year beginning on
what would now be July 1". Conse-
quently tbe calendar now in me was
0,147 years old last month. Tho pro-festo- r

arrived at theeo conclusions dur-
ing his long exploration trip In the
Nile valley, when he compared the as-

tronomical data in the old and middle
kingdoms of Egypt.

Seized at Prison Door,
New York, Aug. 17. Charles 0.

Qrowne, the convicted Fede.al silk ex
arniner, who was ordered released from
the state prison at Sing Sing Tuesday
on a writ of habeas corpus, issued by
Judgo Hough, of the United States
Circuit conrt, was rearrested as he
stepped from tbe prison today and ar-

raigned before Judge Hough,

SLAUGHTER POLICE

Reds Throughout Poland Start

Attack on Enemies.

WARSAW IS CENTER OF TROUBLE

Slaughter In Polish Capital Calls Forth
Effective Volleys Police Meet

Simultaneous Assaultn.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 10. Acting
apparently with a definite plan and at
a signal the terrorists and revolution-
ists today Inaugurated a carnival of
murderouB attacks with bombs and re-

volvers on tho pollco and troops in va-

rious cities in Poland, ochoeB of which
aro heard from Samara, Ufa, Yalta,
Kiev and even far away Chita, where
the acting chief of police was slain al
most on Ills own doorstep.

The revolutionist campaign flamed
out with special virulence at Warsaw,
whoro over a scoro worn killed In the
stioets, and many moro were wounded.
Among tho killed, according to tho lat-o- st

official advices, woro two sergeants
of pollco, eight patrolmen, threo gen-

darmes, five soldiers, a Hebrow morch
ant and a woman. The returns aro not
all in.

Policemen and soldlors wore shot
down llko rabbits In tho strcots. Their
assailants, who traveled in small hands,
almost till escaped among tho terrorized
but sympathetic populace. Tho only
considerable capture was a band of
threo men who had invaded u grog
shop and killed a soldier. Thoso were
taken by a passing patrol.

Bombs wero employed in an attack
on tho pollco station at Warsaw, whoro
a sergeant, two patrolmen and a sol
dier wero wounded.

Other Polish cities singled out by tho
terrorists wero Lodz, where six sol
diers, threo patrolmen and the wife of
a polico captain wore wounded by tho
explosion of bombs in tho police station
and two soldiers and two terrorists
killed in tho strcots; Radom, whoro n
bomb was thrown in the police station,
killing tho wifo and child of tho pollco
captain; Votslavsk, whoro a captain
wuh slain, and Piock, whoro at a glvou
signal the policemen on all the posts
were simultaneously attacked and sev-
eral of them wounded.

On account of tho agrarian disorders,
especially sovoral attacks on post trains,
the railway between Samara and Zla-

toust, which was already carrying
guards on all Its trains, wan today
placed under martial law, Two of
theso attacks occurrod today near Ufa,
revolutionists In each caso flagging tho
train, bursting open tho doors of the
cars with bombs and rifling the d

pouches. Tho booty in ono cueo
amounted to $15,000; in the other case
the amount is not known.

FIRST PURCHASE OF SILVER.

Shaw Buys 50,000 Ounces at GO. 02
Cents an Ounce.

Washington, Aug. 10. Pursuant to
tho announcement of tho secretary ol
tho treasurer that he desired to receive
tondurs ol ellvor yeiterday, four bids
wero made to Director Roberta of tho
mint,

Tho bids wero opened yesterday after
noon, and after being submitted to
Secretary Shaw, it was announced that
tho government had purchased 50,000
ounces of flllver, 000 fine, at 1)0.02
cents an ounce.

It is not the custom to announce the
name of the individual or corporation
through whom the silver is obtained.
It is expected the government will re
quire from 50,000 to 100,000 ounces of
silver a week for an indefinite time. It
is the purpose, therefore, of Secretary
Shaw and Director Roberts to receive
bids Wednesday ol each week until
further notice,

Bodies Hurled a Mile.
El Paso, Tex., Aug. 10 It Is report-

ed here that between 30 and 60 Mexican
laborers and bystanders wero killed this
afternoon at 4: SO in Chihuaha, Mexico,
by tho explosion of a carload of dynn
mite on the Mexican Central railroad
Tho car waa being transferred for tram,
portation to the ItobinionmlneatHanla
Fulalia. Bodies nnd pieces of human
flesh were hurled into tho air and pick-
ed up a mile distant. Windows wee
broken in almost every house in town
and many walls were cracked. Several
Americans are reported killed.

Gives Up Polar Trip.
London, Aug. 10. A dispatch from

Christiania to the Dally Mall rays that
private letters received theie from
Spltzbergen state that owing to the late-
ness of the season Walter Wellmau,
chief of the ChicJgo Record-Heral- d

Arctio expedition, has abandoned tht
project of ballooning to the north pole
this year,
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MOB IS SUPREME.

Russian Terrorists Wreak Vcngeanco
on Hated Police.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 15. Advices
rccoived from Libau stato that the riot-
ous demonstrations that began there
Saturday night Btill continue nnd that
tho Hooligan element absolutely holds
away in tho city, tho pollco being pow
erless to check it. Law abiding citlzona
are unable to travorso tho streets and a
reign of robbery nnd raplno is in pro
grees that will not bo checked until
troops aro sent to aid the police.

So far all appeals to tho government
at St. Petersburg havn fallen appar-
ently upon deaf cars and this fact has
emboldened the disturbing element to
add murder to its othor crimes. Five
storekeepers havo been murdered dur-
ing the past 12 hours and hundreds of
shops have beon looted. The rlotets
raided the alcohol dopol, and after
filling themselves up on the Dory fluid,
paradod tho Btreots, shouting threats
against tho Jews and factory owners
and storekeepers.

Threo pollco officers havo been mur
dered slnco Tuesday morning, tho Ter
rorists apparently having seized upon
the confusion as offering a magnificent
opportunity to eliminate the hated
members of tho police who havo been
active in workinh against them.

Thoro is one regiment of infantry In
tho local barracks at Llbau, but it is
mutinous and the officers some days'
ago took from tho mon all tholr am
munition, as it was feared that thoy in
tended to mutiny.

FIR8T INSURANCE TRIAL.

Test Case Upon Earthquako Clause
Set for Trial.

San Francisco, Aug. 15. Tho first of
tho insurance cases involving tho earth-
quako clause waa set for trial today by
Snporior Jndgo Hobbard. The caso is
that of tho Rosenthal Shoe company
against tho Williamsburg City Flro In-

surance company. Tho attorney for
tho Insurance peoplo asked that tho
caso be not sot for trial until opportu-
nity could be glvou tho Judges mutual-
ly to arrunge with tho Insurnnco com-
panies for n test rasu. Ho said that
the Insurance companies would demand
a Jury trial In each caso, and unless
proper arrangements woro mado for a
test caso the courts would bo occupied
for years In hearing Insurance litiga-
tion.

Tho attorney for tho plaintiff declar
ed that thero woro points of fact iu this
connection that could not bo settled by
a test case. Tho court then asked tho
insurance attorney if he waived n Jury
trial, and wbb answered, "No." The
Judgo then asked, "Do you demand a
Jury trial?" but could not got a direct
answer.

Tho nttoruay for tho shoo company
then announced that to save time ho
would formally demand n Jury trial.
The case was set for August 27.

HAD PREPARED FOR FLIGHT,

Stensland Took Houso Furnishings
and a Woman With Him.

Chicago, Aug. 16, Testimony Indi-
cating that extensive propuratlons for
flight wero made by Paul Stensland,
president of tho MIlwaiiKeo Avenuu
Stato biuk, nnd that a woman entered
Into tleso preparations, were Bccured
by Assist tnt Htntu'fl Attorney Olson to
day, thro igh tho crosi examination of
Miss Allen McCrackon, housokeepor for
Kteusland. It was learned that Stens-
land took with him iu hunks and boxes
sheets and othor bedding, towols, win
dow curtains, carpots, rugs nnd a Hllver
dinner set. Some of this is said to
havo been traced to Bamboo, Wisconsin.

Tho large trunk that In being traced
Is said to be threo feet high and bound
with iron. The box traced to Wiscon-
sin weighed 375 pounds when it was
placed on an express wagon at the
Stensland home on tho day of the
flight. Telegrams havo been sent all
over the world to trainmen to look for
tho big trunk.

Another warrant charging Cashier
Herlng with forging a note for $10,000
in the name of Marina H, Kirby was is-

sued today.

Car Service Stopped.
Now York, Aug. 15. Following, the

arrest tonight of three division inspec-
tors of tho Brooklyn Rapid Transit
company on charges of assault, tho
company shut off entirely all of Its
surface lines leading to Coney island,
taking the position that this was tho
only way to stop tho rioting which has
beon in progress since Sunday morning
at the points where a lecond fare was
demanded by tho company's employes.
The elevated and express trains to the
seashore were augmented. The in
spectors were released on hail.

Freight Tunnels Under Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 16, Tho freight bores

of the Illinois Tunnel company will
carry merchandise of all kinds In car
load lots for the first tlmo today, This
movement will murk tho practical com
pletlon of the Illinois Tunnel company's
system of underground frolght railroadu.
construction of which wbb begun five
years ago, and which has cost its own
ers about $30,000,000
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